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CORNWALL-Our annual thank-offering meeting was heid
April 6th, the occasion being a ver>' enjoyable one. Another
life-member has been enroiled, giving us five in ail since we
organizcd, two of whomn have been made life-members b>'
our esteemed honorary member, Mr. Hulet, and one by our
life-member, Mrs. Hulet. By the wise suggestion of Mrs.
H ulet, we, as members, pledged ourselves to earn $ i each to
be paid at ourannual tea, wbich made a very interesting part
of our programme-each telling bow she earned it-and
aided ver>' largel>' in bringing up our finances, which footed
the handsome sum of $84.57 ; $29 was the members' extra
$ i (and have prospects of more, as ail were flot ready). Ten
dollars was raised by our devoted sister, Mrs. WVilbcr (who
is an invaiid), b>' the means of a mite-box and love for God
and His cause. Her earnest, zealous spirit bas fired us ail
witb greater enthusiasm for the Master's work. WVc also
gieaned one new member, which made our receipts for the
eveihing $85.57. Our past has been blessed ; our future is
bopeful if our ronsecration and concentration be thorough
and complete. E. G. FARLINGER, C'or. Se.

MILL GROvE.-In November of 1893, the ladies of this
place met in the Methodist Church, when we organized a
X.M.S. One was organized at the Rock Chapel church, of
this Circuit, since 1890. Though flot strong, it has been'doing
a good work, and bas sent over 200 to the Branch, býesides
ciotbing to the Indians. It was decided that, instead of
having two Auxiliaries on the Circuit, we unite and eall it
the Mill Grove Circuit Auxiliar>', thus unîing our forces in
this grand work. Since meeting here we have added new
members each month. Our officers are as foliows : Pres.,
Mrs. Hockey; îst Vice-Pres., Mrs. Green ; 2fld Vice-Pres.,
Mrs. A. Smith ; Rec. Sec., Miss S. Boner ; Assist. Cor.

-Sec., Miss K. Flatt; Treas., Mrs. Boner; Assistant, Mrs.
T. Millar. Our mernbership is over thirty. Thirty-two
subscribers to the OUTLOOK, and thirt>' for Morn'hy Letter.
We are trying to help and be helped in this noble work, and
G;od bas kindiy owned and biessed our meetings. To Him
be ail the praîse. We take courage and labor on.

CE.iA HOCKEY.

OUxý Yoiiqg P~olk.

Dwairf Races.ACCORDING to Dr. T. H. Parke, the genuime pigmy
Araces, about whom we possess reliabie information,

are the Batwas, discovered in 1886 b' IDr. Ludwig Wolf,
occupying the Sankuru region ini tbe mid-Congo basin ; the
Mkaba tribe, near Lake N'gamni; and the Akkas of C'entrai
Africa, with wbom Emin Pasha's people wouid connect the
dwarfs of the Centrai Forest. 0f these, the average hcight
has been respectivel>' reported to be-the Mkaba, 4 feet 1
inch ; thc Batwas, 4 feet 3 inches ; and the Akkas, 4 feet
io inches. Reiated to them ini shortness of stature are the
Bush men of Southern Africa, averagrng about 4 feet 7
ruches in height; the Andaman Islaanders, whose stature is
under 5 feet; the Javan Kalangs, the Mfalayan Samangs,
and the /éEtas of the Philippine Islands, The Laplis are
aiso notorlous>' of diminutive stature, so are the Fuegianis,
the Ainos, and the Veddahs, aithough a littie taller.

Dr. Parke's experiences of the forest dwarfs of Africa
during his travels were very varied. He had man>' narrow
escapes from their archers, and certainly owed his life to
one of their women. He purchased the latter from a slave-
owner for a bandfui of beans, twelve cups of rice, and six
cups of Indian corn. But, of course, he did flot bu>' her
into but out of slavery. Dr. Parke was obliged to be ver
marked in bis kiridness to ber at first, to prevent ber mun-
ning away, but when she ceased to be afraid of cruet>'. ber
devotion knew no bounds. Had it flot been for her un-

werigattention and care, Dr. Parke would have endured
absolute starvation through months of forest life.

The first of the forest dwarfs measured was exa(cîl> 4 feet
high.

In marked opposition to giants, dwarfg are verv often
strong in proportion tQ tIwir size, active, well-proportioned,

and ver>' intelligent. [n regard to his own experience, D)r.
Parke says : l'The intellectual inferiorit>' of the dwarf speci-
mens who 1 have myself met witb was flot at ail in 1 proýor-
tion te their relative bulk. 1 wouid rather 11>' t teacb a
pigrny than a Nubian an>' day, and féel certain that afler a
few months' intimacy 1 couid turn him out as reliable in
intelligence and in honesty as bis overgrown negro birother.

III. Misçs. Nezes.

Little "B11ob," the African Boy.
RN' RENORA OSVER.

ITFTLE Il Bob " was horn in Cape Palmas. When Mrs.
L Amanda Smitb, the colored ev.îngelist, who has donc

so miueh gond b>' ber labors, was in Afriva (wbere she made
an eigbt years' evangelistic tour), a man bclonging to one of
the native tribes carne te ber, and betggtd hier Io take his
hittie boy.

IlMammy," he said, I want yeu to take that pick'n and
teach bim God palaver. Myseif, 1 be fool, I no sabe God.
I don't want my piek'n to be f ooI aIl same like miyself. 1
want yuu to take bim ail that place you live tu corne when
you catch Engiand and big Amemîi. V'on teacb him, su bc
can sabe God proper."

Now, Mrs. Smith bad seen how much good a native C~hris-
tian physician could do anîungst bis people, and she had I>ray-
ed much ho God to open the way tbat sIre migbt take a littie
boy te train himn Ilfor a missionar>' and a doctor as weil."'
Surel>' tbis was in answer to ber prayers. She bad an agree-
ment drawn up and duly signed, of whicb the folloiung is a
ropy:

"CAPE PAIAMAS, February t6, r 888.
"1'e, jack Smart, or Na We. bis faîbeur. a nd W a de, bis

mother, do givc our so)n Bob tu Mrs. Amanda Smith, to
raise and educate as be-r own cbiid. And we mlinquish ail
dlaim to him fromi thisý time forth.

"J,\(K S NiA RT (b is X mark).
"XVi. A DE (ber X mark).

"1Vý%i. TAYLOR, Bishop, 1 llîV'tptesses."
Il UZ,1AIETH TuIIMAN, f

The man and bis wife brougbî their little boy; but we
wîill let Mrs. Smith telli about it: "'Fhere was Bob, a little
naked heathen; but be was as happy as a prince. I bad
always admired himt su mucb. He was so black, and bis
skin was so soft and smooth, like a kid glove. lie was
short and fat, and very qîrong. AIl the Engisb wiurds be
knew weme, 1 Good meorning, manrnry,' and 1 Mammy, drink
water.' (Ail fomeigniers and Liberians are called manmmy and
daddy. It is as, Mr. and Mirs. witb us.) His inotber bad
given himi bis bath ini the river; su 1 gave bim a niîce red
kerchief to put on around bis loins, and he was dressed! A
day or two more, and I had macle bis first pants out of a
half-yard of calico. When he guI tbem on, (> if yen had
seen bim strut!"

Right away, Mrs. Smith began te teach biun bis letters;
and, at the end of two weeks bu had learned tbcm aIl;
"anttd," says Mfrs. Smith, l'in six montbs he bad iearned to
read a littie and speli nio5t of the words." He learned
Enigiish remnarkabiy fast; so that, months before I left for
Enigland (November, 1889), he cuuld read in tbe Testa-
mecnt, and at famil>' prayers he and 1 would read verse
about.

Mrs. Smitb remained in Engiand until September, 1890,
and whiie engaged in ber p)ublic labors feit that it was best
to put Bob in sebool, thougb sbe felt she Ilcouid hard>'
live without bim."

"lBut," she says, I was anxÎous that be sbouid be con-
verted. 1 had taught him ail about the way, 'simply as I
cou id, and he and 1 offen pra>yed begether. I ear littie
fellow i Sometimes when 1 wouid bc so weak, be wouid
pra>' for me eamnestly, and sa>': ' 0 God, bless ny nia;
make ber weil, se she can bc strong, so she can waik about!'
And then he ioved ho hear Bible stories. He would sit for
hours and listen to anything y'ou would say about .Jesus.
Before he couid speak English at ail, be seemed to bave
such a love for the words Cod and jesus! At famil>' prayers
be used to kneei beside me; and he would pound on the
chair wîh bis littie band, andi say. 'O0 Goti 1 0 Jesus! O
GodI 0J esus! '


